A grant to supplement this DEP Grant was one received from DCNR that provided the Quittapahilla Watershed Association with the funds to install over 9825 feet of stream bank fencing on the Little Swatara; the farms included Funk Farm, Herr Farm, and Martin Farm. The DEP funds were used to put in the necessary cattle crossings and associated work on the Funk Farm, Herr Farm, Martin Farm, and Zeigler Farm.

Since 1999 the Quittapahilla Watershed Association has fenced 61,528 feet of stream bank: 41,787' in the Quittapahilla Watershed, 9916' along Hammer Creek and 9825' along the Little Swatara.

The same footage of riparian buffers was planted along the farms that were fenced. The buffers were also planted with DEP funds. Since 1999 the total footage for buffer plantings by the Quittapahilla Watershed Association is also 61,528 feet.